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DAMAI;ES FOR YOUTH
HURT BY LIUI- WIRES

LEGAL BATTLE AMONG AT-

"rORNEYS IN SUIT.

Owens Awarded $2,50~ for hi-
juries From Heavy Electric Cur-

rem" After Trial Lasting Three

Days--Other Procecxlings..

36.
7-

7

CONTEMPLATE IMPROVEMENTS.

Company Will Build Large Warehouse
and Move Dangerous Coal Bin.

Extensive iniprovemen~ m-e conh,mplated
by the Water 1)ower Company, owners of the
large coUon industry Olj~o, ke Lenape, whic!l
will enlarge the facilities 03rihe company for
handling and storing¯ goods. The large ware-

hou~ on the railroad spur adjacefl~t to thenew
water tank, for wilieh the foundations were
laid last Fall will be completed this season.
This will be eigh ly hy one hundrt~ fifty feet in

size and constructed of fireproof material.
One of the mcxM iml~)rh~nt improvements

contemplated is the removal of the large coal
bin at the Eslelville Avenue crossing, ~hich
obstructs the view of the tracks and renders
the crossing the most dangerous on the lint..
This will be rebuilt further back in order to
give drivers on the r=md a chnw view of the

track. Oilier ilnl)rt)veIlteul-s :ire uuder con-

\\’alter I)w~qls, nn .\I]:Hltic t’}ty boy, was
nwarth-d ~2,.’~X) t]:t/]litgt~ ;l~;lin>l the .\’-.~,N=ilttt’d
llt~,tltit:~ I’t)]nl);Hly ~\’t~dnt.~tl;ly ;tiler a lhrt~?

MAY’S

dlly~; Ilqnt for injIll’it-~ ret¯e|vrd Ill]’t)tlgll an

e]k~’tI¯ie ~,]liM’k f|’t)|U ext)tk~t.d x~’i]’es on the
Million ]h,lhu l’ier. ’]’he~uit wa~ brought in

lhel’ircuil I’,mrt bed)re Judge _\lien]l¯ Endl-
e,)tL I)w~ql~ ...ll,~d for ~.30,t’100 dnn)age....

Iln 3lay x.h;¯ 1.~.% with a colnl)~lni,)n by the
nanrv ~r linodes, in. xViHlt 1)11 kill obser’,-allon
tour t)n It),’ pier to t)b~n ;t vicw of .-\Ill]lille

Uily. I~.aning back nmdnst the wall, hc
lolll’ht¯d two h,’;tYily t’har~’gt¯tl elt*t’trit ¯ ",viFe~, re-

t’eiYin~ the currvnl throa~h Iris b;t|.k, which
W;IS [t-rril)ly burned..lie Wa:-; re:q;ued hyau

.-l,.~ctrit¯inn and taken h) tiw h,)~pital, .where
hert¯Innh~,l fi)r fi)nr lnnuths¯ lit’ h;ls .Mute
I)cen under m,.dic;d [rt~.l[]uent.

Thr,q. d,n¯tur~ were e;l]]~.d II) tin" Mand. They
"were 1)r¯ "l’ht~)dore :’-:,en~,eln;lll, who trt~,lled lhp
hid at tht- l~,)~l~ttal; Dr..Jann.~ tlarbzi.Ml and
])r. ~,Villhm~ :4chnfldl, all of wholu lcstiIlpd
l|l;lI O’,v,,n~ i-*. l>Prlnanelllly injured, lie will
nt¯ver tit= li}~]e l,) ~,Yt)rk, Its tile ]llIlsl’h’ Ci)utrl)] 

])n rllt, d ;twa~Y.

A feature of lhe Sllil WIL~ the h.g:d bltltles h0-
Iswa¯n the t’~)un~.el. 1.awyer ~,Villinm 1. G;trri-
NI)II %~’;.k~ liD’ ~-,)ll]p];tinant’.~ atlorDey. TIle >.ll]l

Iva~ ))l¯l)tl~--r|l[ ;I~.~;IillNI thl’I~ t’l)ri)a)l’itlioll:~: 

~Illtnlie I’Jly ]-’.h~¯iric I’t)nlp;luy, the .-\.~>.o-

I;h|hd ]Ivall],¯. ", t’,)r!~)r;ttit>n and ~!le I’nJbql
\\’ireh’~.-,~ T,h.:~r;t|)h I’olnp;tlly. 14. A. ]{,)llr-
g,~)is, Tht)|nl>-~,,n ,k tq>h" and 3]el)errn,>II 
Fi%h wcrv lilt’ ;IIttH’llt’y~, f~)r Ill, defeudants.
¯r]lt. Nl-~tl¯l-ed b:it¯k t)i" tlh’ bt~y "~l-:la NIItI~V]I tl) lilt’.
Jury¯ I’,~ntril,tHory ln"_’ligpnt’e w;~.~ ph’adcd by
the dt.fcnd;tnl-.

}ItYrIIFRMEI¯ V,~. ATI.AN’rlI’ I’I’]’Y ]~AII.Rtl.XI)."

.JIIdtgo Elltlh’olI ~,Vedn0"~t|ay gr;IDled it n,)ll-

. - . ~ ...
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EASY GAME FOR ASSOCIATION¯

Milivil]e Bunch Was Simply Outc]a=tsed
By Score of 8to ].

IU an intert~ting but t)uc,-,slded c,>nte~t at
l’a.stlme Park h~st Saturday afternoon *he As-

sociation easily defeatc, l i;)e 5ltllville t~.~. ]n by
the m-ore of 7 tel. At n,) slage of the game
were the -visitors in the lead and they were
mowed down before L’owutry’s speedy curves
like nine-pins, t?,oth’te~ms fielded well, the.
vlsllors e~xcelllng. The st’ore :

Assoeiatlon ]L B. o. A. E.

I)oane, 2b ............................. 1 2 5 5

Wtggl ,esworth, lb ............... 1 1 11 1

~’. Abbott, el’. ..................... I 1 i l

F~clwards, ~ ........................ 2 2 2 0

31yrose, 3b .................... : ..... 1

Applegate, rf. ...................... O

Sharpie)’, e ...................... ¯’.. 1

Coventry, p ......................... 0

Stewart, lf. ........................... 6

7

Millville IL

S. Kears, lf. .......................... 1

Johnson, .~ ......................... 0

l~obinson, 3b ....................... 0
P. Keats, e ........................... 0
Pfei ll’er, el: ......................... 0
Wright, p .......................... 0
Andrew~, 21) ........................ 0
%VynnL lb .......................... .¯ O
Vanhook, rf. ...................... 0

1 0 2
2 O 2
l 6 :1
1 1 1
0 1 O

WILL SOON KNOW HIS NE
Willianl Seyler to be Arraigned

Monday Before Justice Trenchard

For Mlgder of Jane Adams--

Special Jury Panel Drawn.

%Villlam ,%eyler, Indicted by the 5lay Grand
Jury for the murder of Jane .-\dams Febcuary
last ou the Million Dollar :Pier, Atlantic City,
will .,~)on know his fate. ~Ionday morning
next tile accused young niau will be arraigned
before Justice Thomas %V. Trenchard. :prose-

euh)r Clarence L. Goldenberg will move for 
conviction of murder in the first degree.

Seyler has given no,intimation .what his
defense will 1~ other than his s~temenLs to
the policc.mthorlties of Atlantic City shortly

ll ~ 15
H. O. k-\.

2 4 1
] ] D

0 2 2
3 t~ D
1 1 1
0 1 3
0 2 2
1 7 0
0 0 D

¯ S 24 9
As.socitdiou ............... 3 t) 0 ] 0 O 0 3 x--7

3IlllvilliL ................... 0 0 D i 0 D 0 0 0---I
Summary--Earned runs, May’s Landing 2 ;

RE

MAKE FINAL PRESENTMENT
Grand Jury Finds Seven; True

Bills¯ in Three Days Session and

Adjourns ,Subject to Recall of
#

Foreman Bacharmh.

sideration, satys :~upt. Chark.~ H. l<ears, and niter Ills arrest. When he was taken totlle

will be made as soon as practicable, pier )~e polnttxl out the spot where Mi.~ Adams
+ I fell iulo the oct~lu, a.~erl|ng that It wire an

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT. a,Thlent. The defense will probably rely
- largely on the tt:qimony of the~brisoner him-

Class of E;~ht Will Receive Diplomas ..~el.t. wlio~ slory theState wtll beobllgbd to

With-Appropriate Exercises. disprove beyoud a rt~a.son:).ble doubt ]f a con-
vh, tion Is secured.’ Lawyer Edmund C. Ga.~

(’,)n’llueucenlent exercises will bu held I<Ti- kill, Jr., ofAthmtie CJly, appointed as counsel
day evening next in the ~)pem House, when. by Justice Trenchnrd by rt~-lue~t of the Ell~-
the gradu Itil~g cl;tss ,if Ihe High ~chool, hum- i fendant, will make n .~troug light to ~ive the

bering eight nleml>crs, w~ll rtn’ei’~;e diph)mas.
The B.ev. Forrest E. 1lager, of Temllle Uuivero Yonng ma~) h~)m the electrlc chair,

The trlal will probably be one of lhe )nogl ]
sily, ]’hLh~de)phi:L will deliver the nunual : hlleresth)g held hllhe;\l]|/l)t]el’ouulvcourls
t.l ;t.~ address. °

3hqnl)cl~ ,if ihechlss will reu’der the major in many :)’ears. ]’n)s(’cuh)r (;oldenberg 
h;ul a model of the t~)rlion of the pier where

t)arl oftl.~ prognlnl. 31nsic wih be furnished
31i.~ Adams met her dt~at)l eon~trueled and it

hy the I~irls" (;lee Club, under the direclion of wil~be used during, the Irial 1o explaln tl~e
Miss Vlrginla C. McC]inlex,k. ttt~_’erved .~t~aL~

-- te.Miniony of the witnes.~es.
will he placed-~on sale during the coniing wt,k. l.itlle will be done 31ond;~y morning other
The program oflhecveninz, subject to change, , thnu ihe st’]eetion of the jnry, which will

will be a~ fo]h)ws : ¯ -
¯ %\ ~Morning Invitation" ..................... (]loot.lab ot~t’nt)Y the ;tttcnlh)n of the Coul¯t _for ~ e0n-

Inw)c;Hion ............................... ltev. S. K. Moore
s]denthle portion of the’ day. llunledlate]y
¯ filer the jury Is drawn, Prosecutor Go]de,berg

Hecitathm ....................................... Ahna Yeller
will read the indictment and ..,~te the fae~ to

Prim den l’s Address .................. ~Iephen P~l)¯t ha
be proven 1)5¯ the prosecution, after which the l

’la.~s ]1 i.-h)ry. ................................ : .... Ll~) Lewis ¯ %tate’s wltnes..~-"wl]l be called. The length of
"Kentu~’Ry Babe". ............................. t~Ice Club the trial can only be conjectured, hut it Ls not
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lmndmg, N. J.

}{cp.ders t,f ’" "]’]iF. I{I*:UOR]) " nl;.i~ }l!lye their

pal~’r mailed to any addre.~a in tn~e United
~tates and P~k~.~K~Ions. q’;ulada, _Mexico and

~l..~) pot annnw,Uuba, po~tage prelmid , for ~ o-
.~trietiy in advance.

Any sub.~-rll)er who fulls t,) receive "THE
RECORD" regularly can have the omission
promptly corrected by entering complaint at

the office.
Advertising rate~ will be furnished upon

a pplieation.
Ca.sh seat through the luall will be at-lhe

sender’s risk ; nil remlttapees should be made
by registered letter, po~t office or expre~
money order or cheek- Addreasall remlttam-e~
and communications to the office.

K c. SHANE~,
Edi2or and ~lbliah~r.

Entered at the May’s Landing Post-Ol~de
Secon d-class Matter¯

MAY’S LANDING. MAY 21, 1910.

l

The .’~(~-ond Ward lgepnblieau Club of Atlan-

tic {’it3" t]rt~tl the flr~t gun t)f the Fall political

C~allll’:lign iB the endorsenlenI of Vivian Lewis
for Governor, John J. Gardner for Congress,
\Vaiter ]~L Edge for H, enatol. ~s.mw Bachan)z.h

for :k.~..~qn hy and :’danluel \V. Moore for Corone~

The day uf the strawberry short-cake i~ here
not the "city" kind, big layers of yellow

e:~kc-3)lastert-d over with no-one-know,what

and a lonely h~,)king frozen berry on. the top;

but the honl.’st, old-fmshloned country style,

with .lvr~.y cream, whole quarts t)f fresh, juicy

berrk.~ right fn)m the vint.s lu the midM of

real geuuhle home-made Ml,)rt-~_~ke. "Iheplat-

ter is one a.~ full of joy as the one that L,t~us

the Thank.~giving l~ay turkey or the Christ-

mas plum pudding.

Pennsylvania University i., one el the few

i’d)lieges that oblige every student to learn how

to swim. l’nfortulmtely, lllall 1. ‘4 not born with

the nntuPal ubllily t,f a duck, but the ariel

keeping hhnselfalh):ll lnay ea-~i]y be acquired¯

A knowledgt. ,>f tilt. art, even thongh it is not

put in pmetkv in m-my vt~r~, nmy .at some

ul~e-xlW’Cled lime be ur~dently net-es~ry to the

pres-ervation ,if life. lake the Te.xas ranger’.~

Colt, "it wasn’t needed or’ten, but when it wn-~

the need was rlght~sudden.’ Every young

man -rod every young wolnnu should learn to

swim and the illstrtaciion ennnot begin 1-o t~arly.

Tile lot of the ba_-,t~ball umpire is a imrd one

_Next to the village ~ehool-m:xster, he is about

tile w~)rsI abu_,.ed and m~-t maligned indi-

vidua] we kn~lw of. If he nltLkt~ a devLMon

- :lgainM tilt, vi_-iting h~.lm, he has to stand for a

eel’.., y of uneonll)liluentary per~,)nal remarks

an,l other lhings, e.-pt~’lally if he 4s not a robust

llt;~l~, if he call.- a home player out on a close

ld:ly, hc is a rogue, a ehval lind an Iscariot lind

hc never h{~tr~ tin. him erie Aiqera :sea.’-~on’s

work, if lit..,.urvivt.~, ill" iS e]igibh" for memher-

-.~hip in th0 ]Mwe Tribunal, or a place on the

",m~nliltt-~ ol Tnrifflh.vi>ion. %Vewould not

b, :’,~ nml,ire for all the gh)r.v there i-~ in Ih~

jill) ;lnd a ]ifv pt.nsit)n thrown ill.

The ldt~l ofa ¯’.-.ane F,mrlh’" for the lnunicl-

])~,lily is one lintt dt-s,q’vt~ serious eonMde~a-

li,,n, l’m)gresMve it)was and t’itie.~ are growing

it’wlly fronl I)la h:lr)):iric ll*)ti,)ll tb~lI lll)k-~i.e 

p;ttritltialn al¯e tiny ;Hid the ..~tllle thing. Stati~

llc~_h:l’¢elldluir:lbly ...hewn lhnl thenutllher of

ehihlrou l;.illed and injured evvry Fourth of

Jllly by dullgtq’,ms t-:xph).-i’¢e.~ exceeds tilt.

llillnbcr t,f s, lhth.r~ ~};Iin lind wounded tn the

v,,q->t billlh..-- t)f lhv’l{v\~llulit)ll. .\hnost vvery

~i’lllt’ll’ry .II;I~ I’~Vi) or thr*-e little gnl’,-t~. t/fin-

llt,r’eni ehihlrcn ~,’~erirh’ed to the gunt)owder

g,,,1. It is lilile for f.x’Pry (’-Olllllluni[~" toaxx~ak~n

tO tilt ¯ nt-t-d *)[ >,;lilt’, >t-ll>ihle lnelhod:s L)~ ce]~

bat.thin and 31ay’s l.:m,ling .--hould take the

h-ad in the t’ounly proper. .\Ilalrt]c I’ity has

¢.
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AE L ESTATE TRANSFERS
Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Sho~m by

Records of Clerk’s Office¯
/

Atlantic City.
Percy E. Howard et¯ al. to Jult.~ A, ])unnt.~

2.5x~ ft. 1"Su~t side 6th Ave. 175 fl. North of Ave.

A, $450.
S. Bertram Riehards eL n~. to Percy E.

Howard eL el. :¢2x65 ft. South side ofn -t0ft. St.

12,5 11. North of Fairmount Ave¯ and 65 ft. West

MISC[LI NEOUS REI ORDS
Other Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

CancellatiSn of Mortgages, Atlantic City.
Mahlon ~’¯N0wton eLux. toSere~m B. White,

77/L 9 In. x ~ ft. at Intersection North side At- t

lantie Ave. with West side Tallaha~.,~eAve. i
I

M’~hl0n "W. Newh)l~.~L ux¯ tn Clara B. Ga~, 
39 fl, x77 It. 9In. L’~t ~lde Plaza 80 ft. North of

of Morris Ave.; 60.-¢65 It, %Vest side Morris Ave. A llantJe Ave. $1,000¯ -.
175 ft. North of Fatrmouut Ave. where the V Emma L. Wlltbank to.-Xtlantlc ,’~fe I~l~slt

NortJ9 side of a 40 fL St. intersects V;est side land Trust Co. 50x130 ft. %Vest side Delaware
Morris Ave. ; 60xff;.5 12. North side of a 40 12. [Ave. 690fl. ~uth of Pacific Ave,-$3,0DO.
St. 175 ft. North of Falrmount Ave. and 63 ft. | Boardwalk Corner Property Co. to Virginia
West of Morris Ave. $1. [Ave. Amu.~ement (’o. 145x750 ft. l~t~t side Vir-

Emma Robinson et¯ vlr. toJ. Eatell Evans, giuta Ave. 1,:Y~) ft. South of ]Meitlc Ave.
as Irreg. East slde Boston Ave. 220,45 ft. South~of $78,240.

Falrmount Ave. ~I,DO0. " Lena Sei~oening eL vlr. to Gustave Kessler,
Laura C. Peal.rick el. vlr.’to J. EsteiI Evans 30xl00 It. ~_htst side SovereignAve. l~/L Mouth

irreg. West slde Montpeller Ave, 90 ft. South of "of Atlantlc Ave. g]05.
Fair’mount Ave. ~,0DO. ~eashore Building & Imp. Co. to John B.

Francis J¯ McCaffrey eL ux. to J. E.qell Frambe% 56x90 12¯ Northwest cot. Baltic nnd
Evans, irreg, k:a.,t side Ik~ton Ave. 2DO.31 ft. Virginia Ayes. ~l,tlD.
.’South of Fulrmount Ave, ~,o00. ttowurd G. Harris el. ux. to Allen B. Endi-

Annle V,’. McKinley eL vlr. to J. ],:MelI tutti, Jr..~xgl) ft. East Mde Vermont 175 ft.
Evans, :~lxl:~ 1l. %Vc-~t .~ide ProxOdenoe Tc¯rr.aoe. .~outh of Orlent~/ Ave. ~00(L
1;13 ft. North of V,’ineht-~ier Ave. $1,60D. John ]t.omer eL ux’. to ;ktl~ntie l’lty tL & I~

Geol~de T., Lipplncoti eL nx. to J. ]’2~tel} Asso. "25x100 ft. ">--25)’- 11. from ~’orthwest eor. New
Evans, 75x125 ft. West side Sovereign Ave. ]D0 Jersey,-~d Arctic Ayes. $I,DO0.
ft..~)ulh of Southwest corner Fatrmouut and
Sovereign Ayes. $~,000.

IL’~ehel 31. ]~.et~l to J. F_.~telLEva~s, Irreg.
East side lkmton Ave. 140.~ fL South of Fair-

mount Ave, $6¢51)0.
lames 1"1, V¢llllls eL llX. to J. E.stell Evans

Irreg. East side l:~ston Ave. :~ff..Ol It..’South
Fairmonnt Ave. ~,500.

"" :7: - ¯ :
.q

George A¯ Elvlns to St. Leonards Land Co.
~xtY~2.5 ft. South side V, qnehester Ave. 65 It.

East of Suffolk Place, $650.

Rlehard IL Alberlson to John :H¯ Fort, u)Sx75
ft. North side Winchester Ave. 75 ft. West of
Frankfort Ave. and 487 11. North of Ventnor

Ave. ~2,000.
~amuel JamlsoD. to Laura V¯ Stlekney, 2.5x40

Robert J. Thompson et¯ ux. to J. Estel] fL Fm.,~t side Kentucky Ave. 900 ft. ,U~outh of
Evans, irreg. 1.Mst side Bosh)n ..Ave¯ 95.20 ft. Pacific .Ave.; 50x125 IL 910 ft..’ax)uth of Paelflc
North of Arctic Ave. ~22~. Ave. and 115 IL FA).sI of Kentucky Ave.

Charles Thomas et. ux. to d. E.~tel] Evans, ~’.t),0DO.
40xl00 ft. ,~outhwi~st corner ,’Sovereign and ’Charles P. Smith eL ux¯ el. nl. to William
Fairnmunt Ave.-.’. $1,500. Mcl.a~ughl~n, 42x75 ft. East side Delaney Ph~e

S. Bartn~m ltlchards eL nm~. tel. E-stell ft. from. ~utheo.st col l~laney Place ~-nd
Evans, irreg. ]-Mst side Hartford T.errace, ~ Ventnor Ave. $800.
ft. North of Winchester Ave. ~%000. -William B¯ M. Conklln eL ux. to Alice M.

Frank B. I)i] el. ux. 1o George Allen, -~x12.5 Randall, 33x13~ ft. East slde ]Iartford Ave. ~2
12. 1.~st side t’helsea Ave. I~3 ft. North of Peel- ft. North of ~Vinehester Ave.
fie Ave. $1. ~,Vllllam Moore eL ux. to Augustus S. John-

{.ewis B. I;lenu el. ux. to J.E.stell Eva:as, m)l~, 75x91 II. East slde Michigan Ave. 751L
Ibex200 ft..~outh side Fuirmonnt Ave. 40 It. from.’-k)uthe-a.~t eor. Michigan andAretleAves.
froln ~outhwt~t corner .’~overeign and F:lir- $1,000.
mount Avt.~. $6,750. I’hallc~ It. t;ood to Wl]llam Gordon, :~xYt2ft.

Anna G. Conover et. vir. to J. E.~tet~ Evans,- North side Attantie, Ave..’18 fl. E, ast of ROS-
irreg. !’~t.,~t side Boston Ave. 1.~.:~ ft..%outh t)f borou#l lXark, G’~.

Yirglnia Ave. Amusement t?o. h)Atlantic

Safe Deposit and Trust Co. 20x765 12. East slde
Virginia Ave, 1,~50 ft. South of Pacific Ave.;
ls5.x750 ft. also 1,:~5 ft. South of Pa, cltlc Ave.
and !4.5 12. EaLst of Ylrginla Ave. $44~600. ’ )

Edwin tl. Cuthbert eL ux. h) Howard G.
Harris, $5x90 I~ Northwest cor. t.’hel.,a-~a and
Fairmount Av~. ,WT,00.

~,Vtlllam F. Koeneke eL ux. to The Louis

Fairmount Ave. $8,000.
, Wesley B. Biddle el. nx. to J. Eslell Evans,

irreg. West side ~’~)venqgn Ave. lA) It. South-
easI’of Fairmouut and Sovereign Ave.~. $,~,,0tD.

John F. Itall el, ux. to J. Fstell Evans, 36xti6
ft. ~,Vc~t side Pn)vidvnce Terrace 166 fl. Norlh
of Winelw~ter Ave. ~;I,’-~0.

S=ame to same, ~)x136 fl. West side l"rovidenee

Termee :~2 ft. North el Winchester Ave. ~,,:~.
Samuel 31. lob el. nx. to J. F-~tel] Evans,

irreg. ~oulheiL,¢t turner Boston nnd l~’atrnlouut

Adehlide King eL al. to Henry N. Belle, :~2x
7;211. Norlh~,kq corner 3Ingcllan and Illinois

Ave. ~1.
Alhert B. Burbaker cL ux. l,) John E. V,’urd,

SATURDAY,¯ MAY

:~)x~ 1%. South side New .’~L 60 11. ~,Vest from

Southwest corner New .’q. and t’,mneetleul
Ave. ~1,400.

Cathnrine VV. John."~n to (;eorge 11. Peaeock
2.5x75 ft. F.ast >ide Trenton Ave. 5.5 ft..m_’outh DI" Soulh t)f Ohio Ave, ~’!,;~0.
Southt~tst corner Winchester und Trenlon Walter l.’lfleld eL ux. eL el. h) Peter ;~.’Vool
Avc.~. ~60. hees el. el. Trustees, irreg. West side Jtl]lsld

Townsend-Harris Co. to Frederick H]ekman Ave. "27:~ ft. North of Ventnor Ave,; 75x’227. ft.
50.-¢123 ft. /.htst side Cambridge Pl:u.t., 115 IL V,’t.’st slde Hlllslde Ave, 75 fL Nortli of Yearner
North Df Ventnor Ave. ~l,J00. Ave.; 2;~x75 ft. E, ast side ]tllL~ide Ave. :?a~ IL

George’S. 51axell, Exr. to Dlivi:x H.l.i~tell, North t)f ~,’entnor Ave.; irreg. E.udt side Hill-
. /25x150 It¯ West .qde Cal]fi)rnia Ave¯ corner it, side Ave. 11o/2. North of Ventuor Ave. $&DO.

- - . ..

ju-t 1,;l.-.-ed alfl~)rdin:lnee f,,r .’t ".-4the Fourlh,’"

/~lhm-ing the lead ,)I Trent,m and bther Nt¯w

Jvr,ey eilK~. The u,,. of fireworks, under

proper t-oudition.-, in ])r~pt-r place.- and ~"

proper l~t-r:tm~, need nol I,. prohibitrd. All

lh’lt is nrvded i,- a ~-enMbh’ rc.qriethm a~ainst

t,,~l-niitIill~ illnl)evnl ;~lld Itl~)ughlle:.s ch]ldrvll

I~ ,)~,/’~,:.?~l I)¯~ .~¢~.t~" ,,f t}:clli3"ci ~ r*.~ llntl ot])ers

~the i~adi>crilninate u>e of toy pish)ls, t-annon

{*F.Ickvr "~ ;lUll other dangerous e.xph,.Mves.

¯ "~onie idt~us regarding lhe ~tu~e of the in-

cr~as~l eo..,t of living may lx ~ gh~)nrdqrom the

theori~-" ,ff h~ding business men of the country,

who are in a position Io know whereof lhey

Sl)t~k. "\V~.dth is not pmq)erly distributc~d,’’

say, {’harh’~ Edw;~rd Rus~’ll, a leading flnan-

eialauth,)rily. Frank t;r~-n, editor of Brnd-

street’.* Journ:d, advan,-e.~ tile idt~ that the

~tandard.~ td living are higher, new ~.Vi).]l~*~ have

bt~..n ere:.ded and there are nol enough actual

pr,)dueers. "The genend ehnngv in thelevel’

.~f t,rie~ can be vxplahl~-d only by a eau’se

. "whleh atlnehe.- equally to :ill price--," says E, ]

w, ~. ofl;..\. Foli~man, l’n)fes~r ,if Eeonomies

Bllum & Koch

n==a-m=a Straw Hats
I I 2/’~e Slrazv without a da’zv"

The world loves a well dressed man,
and a well dressed man prefers a
"B & K" Straw, because it’s handmade,
smartly shapped, cool, comfortable and
easy fitting, almost as light as air and
tightly styled. In Sennit Split Milan,
Macktnaw Leghorn and Panama.

$1.50 to $6100

HEADACHES
More headaches and nervonsness

come from Eye TrDuble~ than from ~ny

other ’cause.
Many suffer lnten.,ue palns which

e~n be entirely relieved by

l~oper Ghsaea.

Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY.

1 can refer you to hundreds of
patients that I have ]~elieved and who wlll
subslantlate thls stalment,

Does this ]Merest yell? If not tell

the one who you thlnk i! wlll, espeelal]y
the Child.

L.W. Beets, D:,
The Optometry Specialist

912 Atlantic Ave.,
ATLANTJU CITY, NEW JEB~EY.

FINANCIAL.

Per cen 
ou accounts subject to ehecks after

1we weeks’ notice.

Capital Pald In .... ~00,000.00
Surplus ................. ~’270,000. DO

Q uarantee Trust
Company,

BA RTL]K’rT BUILDING,

a’Vorth Carolina d: Atlantic A renne~,

A llontie Oily, ~L J.

W here is Ihe lnoney yon have

been earmng all th~,e

years.~ You sent It and

somebody else put It in the bank.

Why don’i, you put your own

money in the bank for yourself?--

Why let others save what you

~arn ?

Atlantic City National
Bank,

ATLANTIC’ CZT], 15: J.
]

Cap|ml .......................................................$50,00~
~u rplus ..................................................... 1~t50,DO0
Undivided 1 refits ...................................... ~0,DO0

Uharles Evans, l¯resident, ,
Jt.~eph H. Borton, Vice-President,
."4. ]); Hoflt~n, ~nd Vtc~.-:P~---~|dent,
Elw,x)d IS. Bartlett, Cashier.

DI ll E C’TO tL~J

Charles Evans Jo.~.eph H. Borton,
J. Haines Lipplncottt, S. It. Hoffman,
/David Fitzsimons, Edward ~. ~
Dr. Thos. K. Reed, George Allen,

%Vil]inm 1]. Barl]ett,

Safe Deposit Box~ For Rent In Bnrglm
Prool Vaults.

Board o~ Freeholders’ Committees.
Flnanee--Lewls T. 1relay, John Unsworth,

Samuel H. Headley, Frederick V/. ~,Viltel~,
Charles Hart.

Asylum and Almshouse--Alfred B. Smith,
Charles C. Fortner, John P. Ashme~d, Cyrus
F. Osgood, Elva T. Flt]eld, George Jeffers.

Local Points of Interest.
Cotton ml]] of the 3Iay’s Landlng %Vater

Power Co., on Lake Lenape. ChariesXears,
Bergdoll Brewing Co, 50x1DO fL l>eglnnlng 8uperintendenL Manufi~elures cotUm towel-
where West side New Jersey Ave¯ inter-~cL~ Ing, etc. Employs250 hand.~
North side Arctic Ave. $1,500. Phmt of the Atlantic Brlek Manufacturing

Yentnor Terminal Co. It) P, obert U’Neitl eL Co., one-half mile on the Ples.,~ntville bou]e-
ux. lrreg¯ West side Glrard Square 252 t~ North yard. Fine pressed brick, t’harles Remmey,
of A tlantlc Ave.; lrreg. 1.bust aide Girard Aquare SupL EmP|Oys about one hundred hands.
70ft. ~oulha)fVentnor;\ve.; 84xS.Sft. WestMde Cninberry bog of 5Iakep~-v & Co., more
Mobile Ave. ").250 ft..North of Atlantic Ave. than one thou.~tnd aer~ in extent. On the Efflf
$’2,bLD. Harbor City houlevard, about one mile from

~;tpah I~L ]~rown eL vlr. to At ’lanllc Cily B. & Mny’s Imndlng. Charles D. Makepcace, SupL
L. A,~so. 36xS2 ft. Ea.M side [.)hie Ave. ~ ft. ~’ounty Jell n~d Offices of the SurroguIe a~d

Pleasantville.
1.evi Hewilt et. ux. Io James l~)n}~ )~i~o~-,

:-}0x]00 ft. Soulhwest side Pl~-k,~’%nt Ave, 70 fL
¯ "~uth~.st of \Vest Fifth St. $175.

Joel Adams el. ux. to P]t~a.~ntville Mutual

B. & I,. A.~.,~)=.4 serf.% middle of Main ~l)ore Rd.
l~ding froth .’-h)mers Petal to Abseeon in line
between Joel Adams and Daniel Uollins, ~275.

George E. Adams h) Mary K. Amos, 50x150

ft. centre ,if Shore Rd. 03 fl. Southwt.~t fn)m
the eor. of Sallie Adams lol, $1,200.

Cancelled Chattel ~ortgages¯
Charlotte Kowalskl eL vir. to WlIliam F.

Koeneke, goode &c. in tlotel Koeneke North-
wesl corner Yew Jersey and Arctlc Ave. $1,000.

K. Kunz to Brunswlck-Balke~(?ollender

I’o. 14 ft. I;]enwo~EI bar outfit &e. $1:~.

Bills of Sale.
t~iehard (~reiei:l to Kale Bu.~.h, gc~-,ds &c. al

No. 2.5 North Kentucky Ave, known as the

{’adal.’w llolel, @1.

Releases From Mortgages.
Anlonlo Ue]]a to George IL Pe~.eoek, 25x75 fl.

I’?a~sl side Trenlon Ave, .55 IL South of South-
~-~I corner %VInehesterand TrenLon Av~,~. $.5t)0.

Ventnor Inv. and Realty Co, to Percy E.

Howard, BSxN) IL Fm-~t side 6th Ave. 175 ft.
N~rth of Ave. A, $10.

Certiiicates of Incorporation,
The 3Iay’s Imndlng Flremen’s Re]lefAsso-

clali0n. William M. Taylor, Roy E. Beach,

(’har]~ l~emmey, inc~)rporutors.

Attachments.
l)omenico Brlguntl vs. International Capltal

Dt¯v. I’o.’ Commercial Opportunity Co. amount

1~ affidavit $.~’)0; Clrcult Court ; .fl]]en B. En-
dleotl, Jr. Alt’y.

County Clerk. Court ]/ouse. l~anIel F.Vnughn,
Custodian,

Lake Lenape, artificial, and I.,ennpe Fall~.
Renowned for beirut)- nnd a fa-vorlte fishing

ground for pike and pickerel. Boattng and

bathlng.
Great Egg Harbor Rlver, flow~lng Southward

eighteen miles to the Great Egg Harbor Bay¯
Once .sailed by large ships, the rulms of old shll>-
yards still evident along shores. Picturesque
and a favorite str~m~ for m,>tor-lxmL~. Good
fi.~ht~y sad bathlllg.

l’ublic water supply station. ~A’ater99 per
cent. pure from artesian wells more than two
hundred feet deep. Standpipe one hundred
nnd twenty ft~t hlgh, wlth fifty-five pound
prt~s.sure. Cc~st {:)0,000.

Industr ’lal Park nnd public fountain , adjoin-
Ing Court grounds on Maln Street.

Hlgh .~hool, Farragut Avenue. S. G. Hnber, i

l’rinellml.
First Natlrmal Bank, Main SIreet. 3I. 1L

Morse, Ca.shler. Deposits $120,000. President,
Charles D. ~lakepeaee.

1Abrary Hall, ~eeond StreeL Headquarters
Reliance Hose Company and Gem Joe Hooker
Post, G. A, IL

Atlantic City Council Committees. Bridges--Frank Enderlln, John K. Johnson,
Finance--Me~rs. Bacharueh, Buzby, Kessler, Alfred B. 1Smith, John P. Ashmead, Jam~

Clark.
County Roads--Edwin Robinson, John Uns-

worth, Frank Enderlln, Elva Flfleld, Lewis
Mason, Harry May, Joseph Brown.

Publlc Bulldlngs--Frederlek ~,¥. ~,Vlllets,
Charles C. ForIner, John S. Risley, Robert 51.

Hart, Edwln Robinson.
Forfeited Reeognlzanees----~amuel H. Head-

ley, Harry May, John K. Johnson, John Car-
vet, George Jeffers.

Ordlnances---4?harles C. Forlner, Lewls T.
Imlay, Lewis Mason, Joseph C. Brown, James
Clmlno.

Phoebu~ Riddle¯ ,
Ordinance--Messrs. Lane, K e~er, Phoebna,

Rellly, Donnel]y.
SLreeL~--~lessra. Ke~,sl~, Buzby, Buehar~eh

Lane, Donnel]y.
Educatlon--5le~srs. Malta, Belle, ]:laeharaeh

Johnson, Parker.
Bulldlng--Messrs, Heudley, Murtland, Malls,

Cuthbert, Bacharach¯
llai]road--Mes~rs. Rldd]e, Frelslnger, Malta,

phoebus, Murtland.

Fire---Me~srs. Cuthberg l)onnelly, Kessler,

Parker, Lane.
License and Poitce--M~srs." Bolte, Malia, Soldiers’ Burial--John S¯ Rlsley, C~’rus F.

Johnson, Baeharach, Kessler. Osgood, Anderson Bourgeois, Robert M./-/an,
Lighting--Messrs. Donnelly, Freialnger, :Par- Henry Otto.

ker, Headley, Murtland. Dlsctmrge of Prisoners--Harry May, John S.
Prlnllng--M~rs. Parker, Malls, Phoebus, Rl~ley," William L. B|aek, James Clmlno, John

Freistnger, Johnson. Carver.
Prtntlng and Statlonery--/dhar]es Hart, S. H.

Heudley, Wllllam L. Black, John Carver,
J ames Clmlno,

IAbmry---3ohn Unsworth, Anderson Bour-
geois,.Henry Otto, J. Clark, John K¯ Johnson.

County ~y.h001Disbursemen t S.
A bsecon City .......................................... .~3,0~1.~5

¯ " 9Atlantic CJt~: .......................................... 150e~4. S4
Cancelled Mechanics’ Lien.

Electrical--Messrs. l~llly, Buzby, Cuthbertz

I Donne]ly, Rldd]e,
Rule~--Mes~r~. Murtland, BoRe, Rlddle~ Frel-

slnger, H eadley.

Atlantic" County Censu~ Xnumerator~.
Ab~eon~muel Johnson.
Atlantic CRy--James W. Brlerley, Harvey R.

Grove, William H. Edward~ Alexanffer’Weln-
trob, Leonard N. Jackson, John Hlrschberg,
Herman G. Peterson, Charles A. Titus, Jo~,eph
N. Woisleffer, ~,’llllam 1%. Er~k]ne, Shepard ’1".
Chtttenden, Alexis E. Mlller, George l-t. Sees,
Ralph L. Queen, George P. Proffatt, Charie~ J.

Ml.,~on, 1sider 8chmeldler, Carl M. Voelker,
Satisfaction of Judgments. I William MeConnell, Joseph N.Barry, AnthonyCurtis Eldredge, 1fading as E]dredge Ex-I Pepper, CharlesS. Henderson,~WllsonW.Plle,

pre.~ and ~t0rage Warehou~ Co. vs. Peter J. lx~onard J,Wi]liam% Joseph L. Kelty,¯Gardner

Mn)mn, Builder, Hotel Strand, owner and
I:h~)rge Allen, mortgagee, ~7=~5.46; Circuit Court.

William H. C,xrpenler el. ale partners vs.

John J. Gardner, damages and cemts $175.~t;

eonln~ct ; New Je~.~y Supren~ Courl ; tIenry
B. Wanb .\tt’y.

Actions.
~)mers Brick (?o, ~.. Samuel 1’1, Kearn and

5Iary A. Brown, on contruct; (?lrcult Court;
C. L. Gohlenberg, A tt’y.

l)omenico Brigantl v~. International Capital
tier. L’o. In attachment ; I?lreult (,ourt ; Alien
II. Endicott, Att’y. "- .-

l)untley Mfg. {2o. ;vs. (~. I:L Harris, on con.

Irael; Circuit Court; (.’handler & ILobertr~).n,

S. 1)rl’rer.
Buena Vista Townshlp--Nalhan W. Palde.
Egg Harbor Ctly--WH]lam Morgenweek, Jr.
Egg Harbor Township--Francis Wall
Galloway Township- O.’~r C. Endicott,

Harry H. Holzer.
Hamilton Townshlp--F-,dmund C. Gaskl]].
llammonton--Jo~eph A. Baker, Miss Cora R,

Basset L
Llnwood, Longport, Somers Point, South

Atlantic CRy Borougha--John F. :Hill.
Pleasant vlllo Borough--(~rl l~ni 8chwendy.

)tulllea Townshl .p---Harry Baum.
a, Veymouth Townahlp--John W. Flaher.

Notice of Fire Alarms.

I’,,lnn,bia UniverMty, who adds the thought Southeast of Uheslnut St. $1. . t’urIls E]dredge, Tradlng &c. vs. Peter J.

" Ul)h-,<¢ lhere is s,)mv chnnge in the supply of, , lIenry [’. Thoma-s el. ux. to Jo.~ph Tll,nn-ls, Mahan, Hotel .’~trand and George Alien, $I)’75.
t irreg. Northt~k~l slde B~lum,mt Ave, l.t~0 ft. t

[Jr tilt- dcmand for, g,,ld, tiler,, curt be no rhange i Sou tht~a.M of I?hestnut St. $].

! Juaz=a~s. .-in til, genenl] t)r.i~r level." .%ecreta~- Janle.~ i Jo*.l E. Adam~ el. ux. tt) l.~lbella ILaym,)ud, 

J,,~el)h E. Lee and J~)seph %%’. Lee, trading ~s~,Vil~-,,ll ,if the ])t’lmrlln,-lH ,,f .\grieu]turv..~ays[ irreg. ~,,utht~lst .-idv ,’~h,,re 1toad, .51.72 ft.

INorlht~asl of Merion ,\ve. ; irreg. Ix-ginning Jo~l)h E¯ l.~e & Son vs. Ida [?. Hnbbs, $112.,?~;the farlaer is n,)t I,) hlanxv, but charges the i ]£ats[ corner 31eri0n Ave. and ,’~hore ]load, ~1. on contnu~t ; Distrlct I’oU-tL-

.J,)~eph ]{. lmhoff v.~ ~’il]lam Weeker]ey,n~iddh-men witi~ taxin~ pr,,duev wil}r I,)o i Mary 1’L ,\dams et. vir. to l..~abellalLuyn,ond, [’t~)0.~2 ; Justice Court.

/nueh prot]l. [/-A)xl401t. I>eg]ni~ingin the ventreof the Shore

"The prot~>rlion ,,f ,mr Pot)ulati,>n engaged i R,x~d. 66 fl..’a~)uthwe~t of.%allleAdams ’ lot;50\ [ Carl ~Verckmelster vs. Germanla Brewing 

in the production of wealth," .,~ays John I 150 ft. also beginning nt a sh~Re in the N[,r.tb- t Distilling [;o. damn.ges and cu:~t~ $],12,5.78; In
w,.~t side of .nhore R,md, 100 fL Northl~lst of [ tor~ ; New Jersey Supreme Court ; Freneh &

31il-h.ll, ex-pre.qdent ,if the l’lfited 31inel %V,~Mhu]d Ave. $1. /lllehards, Atty’s.

~V,,rier:- ,,1 Anl,-rie~, "’grow.~ .’.l,-adily ]t~l I .Ji)hI] (¯el]ins t-[. ).IX. to Eva T. Reid, irreg.

while: the proportion of our t~)puhlti[m engaged ~ Northeast side Collins Ave. o49.,~1 ft. SoU lht~lst
/

in th,- distributhm and e~msnnlption of wealth ’~ froffl 1’~I t-or~.r .%In)re ]~oad and I’ol]ins
Ave. 0)00.

/grow: steadily gn~ater. ’’ "The clmrge thal the ; ThetMore ]L I.ore el. ux. to Eh~umr U.

farnl-r~ urF re, l~msit,h; for tt~" I~gtl ,-,,st ,)f~, Luztnherg, 30x]15 ft. North~,,lst side Edge-
f,~,,-I stuff- i~ ridieu ,>u~ ill the extreme," .,rays [ water .-\re. 12.5 /1. N,)rlhw~.¢t from ]nler~t*cIiolY

) tot Norlh~,vest side of ] dgch "~ Ale and Noltb-/ .NahuIn .J. baehelder Master ,If lhe NatlOlml "" ¯ ¯" ~ ¯ "’" " " " - "" " "
" ’ . ] e~k,~t ~ide of Edgev,’i).h_.r .Xve. ~l.

Ij~lj~gt.,Sl)*-;lking for a mill}on and u half of, ,~,__ ,, ........... " . . ..
/ llle 1 l(~Lu41nlVllle lIintl ( O, It) ¢~Dl’l]e 

fnrlnvl-~, "’ti,e iner~l...a:d pr,,dueli,)n of gold, the V,’a.-hin,ton,,- ;Dxl40 ft.."~oulheust side f’olum-

eombin’tlion ~,f c-~apital and legL~ation in!he blaAve. 60fLNorthe~IfromEa~teoroerl.’ern-
wood and .{°)olumbla Ave~ $150.

int,:re.-.L~ ,if lhe lallor t~)thedelrilnenlof lhe
Frederick Ada]ns eL nx. eL el" l~) Curtis

farmer are responsible." John V,’ana~uaker Adaln.~, 40x213ft. Northeust side V,’a}nut Ave.

.’~lyy " Tile laritl’)l:L~ had nlu,-h io do with the where Northwt~-~t slde of a lot conveyed to

inerva.~d i.,x.q ,if living and tile high w’~ges t)f. ,.’q~lneh l’etPr~on by deed fD)rn Elisha Adalns
et u.x. dated Jan. 13, 1~90, lnterseuts .~me, $1.America ha’v, l~d the p~)ple t*)genel~?us lix’ing

Atlanth" CPy Cemetery Asm). to .estate of:
)./and extravagance." "’ ~,},’,. are lli)I produring i l~,>dnmn (’or~,)n, ],,Ls 121 and ¯’’, . ~llon E , o n

f~x.,d-stuffs enough," ~Ds Janle.~’J. llill, Pall-plan I,f:~dd c~metery, $1DO.

Harris t’o. 50x100 E~t Mde 71h Ave. 100 ft.
¯ ~,ut}, of Nevada Ave. ~f~).

(;eorge 1¯eyrie .et. ux. to Kil|e Stewarl, ~0x

Brtgantlae ................................................. .548.51
Buena vista Tow~hlp .......................... 19~67.36
Egg Harbor City ....................... . ............. 12,87"/.40
Egg Harbor Town~lp ........................... 7.079--88
Galloway Townshl’p ............... : ................. 8,917~0
Hamilton Township. ............................ .:1~465.74
Hammonton .......................................... ~,27~

.Llnwood .................................................. o091.76

Longport_ ........................... : ...................... e;~.64
;SIargate City ............................................... 499,’2
Mulllca Townshlp ................................... .3,764.8-1

North~leld ................................................ 2,-°97.13
Plcasantvllle. ........................................... 18,99°-[¢2
Port l~.publlc Clly ......................... , .........2,t125.56

Seiners’ Poln t 12’1 ty....: ............................. o849,43
Ventnor City .............................................. 7ff~.59
Weymouth Township .............................. 3,994.,61

l~y ~rand Jury.
Atlantic ’Cny--Isaae Bacharach, Foreman

:Dr. Walter Reynolds, Col. Walter E, Edge
Charles O. Mai’quette, Hon. Edward .4.. ~,Vll-

~on, W. Ernest Shaeke]ford, Bamuel Hansteln
Elwood S. Johnson, "W’llllam ~. l~trick, Wil-
liam Generotaky, George 12. Ortllp, Henry
Heckler, Louls Stelnbricker, John Fess]er,
14ev. A. L. Murray.

Absecon Clty--Haro’ Mattson.
Buena Vista Township--Sherman F. Bowen.
Eg~ :Harbor Clty--Tl~odore Me~lngdr.
Egg]ffa~rbor Townahlp--Willi~m Baiieoek.
Hamilton Tow~mhip--John Pratt.
Hammonton--Dr. Bwaln 2". tiRol.trey.
Pleasant vtlle--George Biggs.

¯
~tl~tic Cmmty Bar m,,,~-iatiaa.

President, Robert H. Ingersoll; First Ylee
President, Chaa. Moore; Second VtoePr~ldent~

O. 2xrthur Bolte; Trea~rer, John ~ 8lack;
Beeretary, 0]leer T. Rogers; IAbr~rian, Louis

.A. Repetto; Board of. Managem, Charle~ C:
BabCock, W.-Fr~k Emoy, Harry R. Coulomb,
~muel E. Perr~ ~nd Eli H. Chandler.

. ¯ ¯ . .

Iqmrlotte B. Hammell eL vh’. io Town,rid- The fire whlgtle Is to be blowed for fire alarmAtty’s.
Frank l~w)n v~. English Thompson Co. and only. The alarm slgnais are as follows:

,~mnel I. D,’ells, contruct ; New Jersey Su. 1 1 short blast, North of Fire Brad.on;
¯ , opren)e tourt ; William A. J.,~gue, Art y, [ . short blasts, ~t of Fire Station;

¯ [ 3 short-bhmt~ Houth of Fire Station; "
, -- .... --- { 4 short bla~t~ We~t of Fire 8tatlor~.

Discontinued Attachment. [ ’ All bismts are to-be preceded wlth one 10ng

Lydia Van Voorhees vs. i~,rah Jane West el. ] blast a~ an alarm of firs. In blowln~ the
el. amount In affidavit, $9"27.50; Clreuit Court ; [ alarm the first blast mtmt be made ct~efully
George A, Bourgeois, A.tt’y. I In order to prevent dam/l@e to the whistle.

road builder-ind fhml),-ivr, "The fiirmt.r’s oc-eu-

pati,,n ls lhe hams of :all ,)ther illdUslry. ~O|

over h:l)f of Ihe l;trnls ill Ihe l’nil,-d States nr*~

more than half under ,’ulliv:ltilm. VVv are 140 fl..~lht.~st slde’New ]{~md, 90 ft. froln

wa.~ting our heritage. 11 is n~)i the high rt~t of wl~’ta ,’,~outhweM side of.Trvlnt)nt Ave. Inter-
.~’L~ ratine, $7#1.- }lying that tronh]t.~ u~ ~ much a~ the ¢’,"~t of

%VJurle]d Adams eL nx~ to ])orl~.~ J_~ En-
high llvlng." In all of whh.h there l~ food glk~h, Irreg. Southwest Mde~,V~Miand Ave¯ 7.3

for lntleh .serious thoughL i ft. Northweut oflrd SL ~00.

t

o

Trust Funds not included in above
ss.ooo.ooo.oo

important matter of selecting an Executor. Th6
Atlafltic Safe Deposit and Tr~st Co. is organized
under the law. If any ofjts officers!die~ they are
succeeded by men equally as capable..Theref0re,
when they are your ]~xecutor, there is no chance
of loss or ,mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity, we draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

SAFE DEP0S]T BOXES ]~;R 1tENT, ,.¢.5.00 lip.

Capital and Profits $460,000 We-.:

Deposits, $1,6.00.,000

Of people don’t give sufficien~attention t0the

The Arrant\ 5ate Deposit & Trust Co,,
N.E. Cot. AtlanLic & NewYork Ayes., Atlantic City; N.J. -

TAILOR. | TAILOR..

Bell Telephone ] 193-A ,
o_

904

TaH0r & mporter,

Atlantic Avenue, . ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

EL]~ CT]I] C_~k L. ] ELE CTllIC_~-L.

Atlantic
County
EllectHcCo

Egg Harbor City.¯
Niay’s Landing.

DA.WI~L W. ~RFASN, Saint.
Telephone &’-~.2

.RA T.E~ : ....

Fiat Rate--Per 11ght per month burning from
dll~k lil] ]0 p. mn

For ~*ovember, December2 January,....21.06
February, 5Iarch ................ , ..................... 75 "
April, May, Jnne; July, Au~mast ........... . -.60

September, 0etober ............................. ...75

Meier l:L’Ue--Per ]000,~’atts. ......... ..: ......... 15
Minimum cha.rge of 75 ets. per month.

DL¢.eounts--From meter and flat rates:
5 per cenL on bills of ~-~DO or over

10 per eenL on bills of 8.00 or ¯over
15 per cent. on bills of 15.00 or over -:

per eenL on bills of 20.[10 or over

l0 per cent. additional diseount on el! bills lmid

by.5th of month In F~g Ha~bp.r Clty dr the
8th in May s Landing. _

?

. o ¯.

 ngag s EIlectrfic Gonstruc¢ on Go,,
:Electrical Engineers and ̄ Contractors,

GasandEleetrlcalFtxtures, lncandeseent 22 SOuth Tennessee, Ave.,Lamps, Eleetrlc Slgns nnd Electrlc
Suppnes. " Atlantic City, N. J.

S~le Agents for Crocker-Wheelei" Motors Coa~l 2ahone 17~.1
nnd Dynamos. .Bell ~)~one ~..~75-A

"- .. -

When Yo:u want S01id Cigar Comfort Smoke

The Cigar o.t’ Quality,

Our "El Proctor, and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

Lipschutz "44" Gigar Co.,
philadelphia, Pa.

o.

Sold by the Water Power Company Store,¯
Jolm Pratt, ~W0rse & Coml~uy and .4~rgt- N. B~lmi=

gmith

Do you know wt at a 0)
ll(em0vablle Plla en is

If you le:arn about it, you wlll see that a type~riter without it
lacks a feature that ls essential--so-essential that’eventually

all typewriters will try to have it. The one typewriter now
offering thls feattire is the .:

j:~.) "’..

Write Us for information as
: what a Removable Platen is
andwhat It does.

?

¯

TYPEWRITER :CO., Inc.,¯
Syracuse, N-Y"

Branehe~ everywhere.

-:¯. - .o

ii ¯¯ i o9Interest Paid to Depositors during tl~e year
$17S,247.49

If not a depositor with us open an account ~_J
and partake of the benefits.

~[~

ALEXANDEI{ (’. \%’t)[)1), l’rt.-siclent.

BENJASI]N [’..REEVE, Yiel~l"resident and Trusl t)tlh-er.

EPHRAIM TOIlI,INSON, A.~’~istunt Trust Dfiil’er. " ; " "
JOSEPH L]PPJNt?OTT. I’~ar. nndTmL,¢. {;E|)l’~(il--’J. l;IdllAi]-:N,Solle]lor. [ /_"
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--MA¥’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1910.

as in¯ ;Is h]man~v, er well for for
I inigh! lead to serious complications.
Indeed, after seeing the description of
Ihe bHl)l)osed l]lnrdtq’er iD [he’ ,~newspa-
per I had become very anxious. ’]_’he
result wa’s that wheh l saw my em-
plo:¢er looking at me astir comparing
me with tile description I turned pale.
Ile looked away, and that ended the
matter, at least for the tlme.

I The Man W~o Was Accused of [~ Several da~;s later a man came Into

I Haviag Murdered Hia~elL I[ the store where l worked, had some
vancing toward me, eyed me sharply;

~1 Copyr]~mer]can Pi’ess !] then he took a I)rinted slip from his

Ass~

pocket and re~eerred to it, evidently
comparing me with It. At last he took
oul a pah" of handcuffs, put them on

kl am an Unfortunate man. ] never my wrists and led me out of the
store. It didn~ oecm’ to me to pro-
test or to ask any questions. 1 knew
1 was to be taken back to the scene of
my former troubles to ansior to the
charge of hav~g murdered myself.

committed a crlme in my life, never
even did a dishonest act. and yet I am
.in Jail accused of,, murder. This ma.v
n,)t be astonishing, /or really all halo-
vent man has not only been accused of
hut has been hanged for murder, but ]t didn’t appear to me then that l
"what is remarkable tn my case is that should have nny trouble in identJfsing
] nm accused of murdering myself. , myself. I resolved to say that I had

Perhaps this isn’t quite clear. If it i succeeded In getting away from the
isn’t it is either because the case is a iman who had intended to murder me
very eompYicatcd one or 1 am not In a ~and had ]eft that lmrt of the country
fit condition of mind to make it clear. I altogether. ]tflidn’t occur f¯ me that
The only way to unravel the matter so !such a story in the face Of a charge
that it c~]n l)e understood is to tell the i of murder would aPt)ear pretty thin.

from the Ill.-st moment l laid eyes o~
you your message IP u2intelligIDle"
How can ohe change one’s--mlnd se
quickly in a matter of love? Love Is
not an ol)lnton; it ls a mlngltng el
SOULS.’"

¯ ’Great heavens!" exclaimed Miss
Dumbleton. "’Only fifteen hours left,
and this stupid man will either force

¯ me to marry one i don’t ~xish and
O whom he doesn’t wish me to marry or~

Ō
he will send me toja~" "l".

0

O

0

O

O¯O¯OoOoOeOeOOeOeOog¯OoOeO
¯ . -- ¯

Compulsory

i M
. o¯ arrlage

The Government of B~ilmarbt
Broke Up Bachelorhood

aed Spinsterhood

By F. A. bIITCHEL "O

OCopyright, 3910, by American PreBs ¯
Association. O

¯

~O¯OoO¯OoO¯OO¯OoO¯OoO¯OeO
The population of DaJmarla had been

running down fur years. The marriage
licenses, which formerly had been is-
sued by the city gove]’nment at the
rate of about a hundred a week, had
diminished to ten or u dozen a month.

~o remed.y the evil the government
passed a law lhat all men should be
married by their twentv-lirst birthday
and no girl should refuse "~n offer un-
less she couh] l)rove the l)roI)oser to 
a man of bad cl]aracter or that he was
not able to support her.

There was consternation among the

__ _ " ---

LEGAL.

S J3 Ell] }"},"N SAI.E.
By vlrtue of a wrlt of flerl faeias, to me d]-

reeh-d, lashed out of the New Jersey CourkoI
Chnn,’,ry, will be sold at pabiie vendne~on

SATURl)AY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY
OF .1UNE, NINE’TEE NItUNDRED

AND TEN,
t ix,, D o cl,~.k in th,~ aflcrn~m o! said day, al.

Ku,.iulh.’s Ih.~,~l, ctlrner Atlanlie-nanfl South
t’an,linn avenut.~, in the city of" A2lantle)l?lty,
county of Allanlic and Stale of New Jert:-..ey.

All thvfolI,Bvlng fler.,’erlbeJl tract or.part-el of
land ;sad pren)i.~ Mtuate, lying nnd being in

Miss 1)umbleton was in despair, the l’iB" ,)fAlhmtiv I’itv, in tile {’ollntv of At-
]an|to ;l’nd :q|:llv of-New’dt, r:¢vv.

Couhl Mr. "B’hltmarsh .have ehnnged ]’~vgillzliDg nt a i.)Jnt in the ]~lster]3.." line,K
his n]ind? ~Yore silo fissured of thls, I)elan,-y l’hwP di.,,tanl *)n,, hundred and

cornel: of .’kthsntic/~venue and J)elanc_y 1 ]ace,
th,lugh to marry andther, would be t~ twmnv-two re,-t North from the North(_~lst

l~light her life, she could bring hersel~ n.nfl running them.e (lst) N,)rth’,vardiy aloug
~ne ~lero" line of ])6]aney Place. forty-twoto do so. But to glve up a man she { ,~-, ,ee, ,o a posm; ll)ence (2no) Ea.stward]y

loved and whom she could not con-I and parallel with At~ntic Avenue seventy-
vince that she loved whs maddening. 1 ave feet to a point ; thence (3rd) Southwardiy~)nd pan~]l,,l with ])el;n~ey Place h~rtv-lwo feet
She execrated the law that had forced I zg" :’~ point ; thence (4th) %’e~twurdl4 ..... ~ ....

t;Llel % lth Athtntie Avenue .’~-’venly-flve react l,)
her into such a position. After wl]d]yltne point or place of bvginning. Being lot
debating What she should do next sh0/tN,nn)ber ti, se~.thm :l on n p]:’m uf lilts ~)f¯ l~lt’J.}lllghlil] and [tm,ve. Illetl in tiw otli.-,~ ,)r
~ent Mr. Whitmarsh the following rues- I the t’lerk in and for the (’ounly of Atl’.lBtli’.

]~t.ing the swine premk-,es conveyed t,) Lldh.
1.,av:snJa BJekel by L’harh_~s S ’tanl)y Gr,~ve, el.
u~t. by deed daled the twenty-/lflh day of
AptS. A_. D.. 1901, "~nd rot’ordeal iu ,the Clerk’st)lBve of AlJantie {7ounty at May s l.¢anding,

sage: "tlnve you not heard that there
are times when n woman says "No’
meaning ’Yes 2’"

The reply that came back to’tht~
was, "Does n womnn ~ho says ’Yes’

N. J. in I)~)k No. :.~ of deeds, fi)lio :16{, 
Properly will be .~,)][1 subject to htxes fur the

year n|nt-tPe]] hundred "rod seven, nun)rolling
nlealI ’NO2’ " to F,,rty-nine lit)liars and Eighty--eight CenU~

(~-t9..~;), together with inter~! led v,~ts.
Miss Duulbh, ton stan]pe(] ]let foot N,.ized us tile properly of LMie.’J.avanla~

Hot)lies e|. D.]. D.n(] l:tken in ex~’l.l|JoD at tile ishe lnoflned ; s]l.e did everything except suit, f:+~uluel it. l’ainler, and to be sbld by
tear her hair. That she would have I ENOCH L. JOHNSON, ..i

Sheriff.

f
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Beautifu 

I1

II

"The Town of -
Natural Opportunities"

Come and See

Summer Cottage SJtes

Unrivalled Facilities for ManufaCturers

For Parlir #ar. /tddr,’.;s

May’s Landing  aar ef Tradest,,ry from the beginning, t The first realization of my danger lhat
unmnr]’led, of--both sexes at the~ pas-Twelve years ago 1 came to Mertford, ’, came to me was In talking with the
sage of this law. Single men began.k young man of twenty-five, toh,ok for !officlal who was taking me back to
to bestir t~pmseh’es to secure--as somea job. I had no Iunds, and, not get-l.Mertford. 1 told him the story Just tog them expressed it--the least unde-

~ing a posllion at once, I ran in debt to as 1 have thus far Iold it here. And
sirable girl iu the towh. A we!manmy landlady. A month passed, and ] what was his comment? It w:m this:

had found nothing to do. My landlady "Young man. if you can’t make np
told me that if I didn’t pay np by tin, a better Ynrn_/han that you’d better
next Saturday night she would have be prepared for the worst."
me arrested for a common vagrant and This startled me. 1 had deemed it
swinf, M’er. a misfortune to be token back to

That same day while walking about Mertford on a case of mistaken idea-
looking for a job I 9let a man on the try and to be put to the trouble of an
street who looked so much like me explanation, but that I would be llable
that I stared at him as we passed, to convlctlo~ for murdering my own
He turned and said: se]! had appeared so monstrous that it

"You must be a kin of mine. You had not even entered my head.
look enough like me to be my own
brother."

"%’hat’s your name?" I asked.
"William Hlgglns.
"I am Nicholas Van Winkle."

"If you can’t prove an alibi," added
my keeper. "you’re gone."

"V,’hat’s an a]ibl?" 1 asked.
"Being somewhere else at the time

the murder was committed."
We couldn’t trace an7 relationship, "But I shall prove that I am the

but he asked me into a beer saloon, man 1 am accused of murdering."
where we pursued that and other IIe turned and regarded me with a
subjects., He was an inslnu.4tlng /el- cynical smile.
low and won my confidence so far "See here." he said, "I’ve been mixed
that I told htm of my financial trou- up with eases like yours for t~’enty
ble. "What did he do but whip out a years. Juries are ready to believe a
roll of new. crisp bills and invite me lot of rot from a l,risoner with whom
to hell) myself, l demurred at incl,- they sympathize, but my advice to
ring obligations to a stranger, but he you Is not to endeavor to work off on
insisted and gnnlly literally forced them any such rubblsh as that.’:
upon me four ten-dollar bills, saying This frlghtened me. I leaned,back
that he was sure from the likeness on the cushion of th~seat as well as
between us we had sprung from a my handcuffs would permit "rod gave
common stock ~-nd he didn’t propose myself over to the most gloomy re-
thst any ktnsman ot his should suffer flee¯lens.
so long as he had plenty of money. I When we reached Mertford and 1
ashy,1 him for his ~rddress that I mlght had been examined, not hnvin.~ any
return the loan after getting a posl- means with which to employ counsel.
tion. He put his hand on my shoal-~I was as.~ipned- one. IIe came to the
der and said, "l won’t;tell you, lest . Jail and heard my explanation. VVhcn

~on rob yourself to pay me before you It was fini-;hed he said that he would
are ready." With tha’~ he went out not think of conducting a case on ahy
so~:=~what suddenly an,] left me very :such improbable line ns that nnd if i
mu:.h surprised .at all -that had de- Insisted on hls doing so 1 mu.~t fi~d
curved. : nnother de/ender.

The only thing to do was to consider : What was I to do? All these people
the episode a pieev of good luck. and. who were used to such cases agreed
g oin.; to my landlmly. 1 gave her that I must not clatm that ] was my-

"J~hreo of Ihe bills, keeping the other self. 1 asked my lawyer whom he
for ,’urrent nP,:essities, whi,’h 1 l)ur- thought i’d bettpr claim to l,e. IIe
cl.’ased immediately. / satd that it didn’t make any difference

The next day a policPmnu came to what my name was. Crimina],~ usual-
the h,mse and l,r,xtuccd a w:srrant f,,r ]y had plenty of nnm0s and used such
ln v arre.~t. ’rhc t’h;]l’ge "B’a:q lmSSi’~:: as were convenient under different cir-
r,,unterfelt m,,.ney, an:l the accuser cumstances. The only l)olnt in my fn-
was a;druggisr ,,f wh,,m ] hqd 1)oufAt
II T~,othl}rush .’11!(1 frt)ln v,h,,lU I had
re,,’ived vhan.--e for a ten d,}llar bill.

(:~ omr.~e the genert,sity of my nP~v
ft,np.d f]’iPnd was noB" I}erfect]y plain
ta me. I didn’t knpav and don’Ifknow
:l!c,w what he expected to gain by the
traDsacti,,n unless !w h,}l)ed to use nm Ite seemed to consider this tln]tP a
]P.tar. 3Iy landlady on seeing me comfor.ting aSsl]ran,-e. For ulyse]f ]
mar¯hod away b.v a p~,llceman under thought thht even imprison,neat f,w
a charge of ImSMng counterfeit money

life in the (.a.~e of ,,he who had ,ore.taok the ldlls I had given her to her
Initled murder on himself or suicide.

bank. whore they wore ])I’o!loul)ct~l If it (’an ])e SO COl!Sl]’net]. is r;tthpr
s!mri,~n:. When 1 was brought up for !mrd lim,~. II,:a’ever, q told my law-

who had received a pruposltlon was
given a week to examine Inlo her pro-
poser’s fitness and come to a decision.
But at the end of the week a new pro-
poser mighl be accepted. Consequently
the girl wa~ not necessarily compelled
to marry the flt~t proposer unless no
one else entered a claim. This wad
c~Snsidered a very wise expedient slnce
]t admitted of competitlon. Neverthe-
"less it resulted in {,onslderable litiga-
tion. Glrls finding themselves unable
to deetde between several appllcanta
would defer decislon till the llmlt of
time had passed. Sometimes a young

~one had it not been her crowning Dated May 21, 1910.
beauty. Then Whgn she had recovere~l~ Go~r~xy & GODl¢]tEy, St)l]eitors.
a bit of ealmi)ess she determined tc ~L
make one more appeal. She wrote:

"The law compels me. to accept by
tomorrow one of n number of offers 1
have received."

To this the reply came: "You fill m~

b]eton ease has coin¯ down to us ns a
cnuse ce]ebre o! this city of compul-
sory marriages. ]rene’Duml)leton ~as
what is now called a flirt. It ts sald
that she Once met a man at ~ ball and
So twisted his bbnin that wlt]]h] a cou-
ple of days he lay dawn to an eternal
gleep on the bottom of a rlver. An-
other within a week drier nleeting her

mnn withln a few days of his twenty- himself received at her hands, or (lid .’siml,e~.~ by deed dated the elghth day of June,
first birthday would be pnt off till he he propose to punish her for wh’at sh~ [ 1,’)01. and ~Peorded in lhe l’lerk’s Olllee or- At-.- lanlic |’ol]nlv In bOOk Nil. 259 of deeds, hill,)

¯ . ,) - [ .had broken the law. had inflicted on his sex. At nny rate. l 44.’;, tae. ~mnted and {:onYeyt~l unto ll~e.’~id
t ll.,)berl B. 31aeJIul}in.That which has been called the Dun)- I she couhl go no further. She consid¯ Property will be sold subjt~.t to the tnxe~ for

i ered the l}lan of lnvtth]g hhu to come1 l!~C~, -uno4n]t]ng I,) ~.~3/~ wlth inter~t nndcosts and lax t.~ for 1909 all] ounti ng $100.17 wl i h

Pr’s fee, ~26.50. " " - -

SH ER1FF-’8 SALE.
- ....... 4- ......

By virtue of n writ of tlPrl faclLL% Io lne di- [
FINJkN{?L-:L.

G]IOC:ERIE.’,~..revh-d, i.~.sued Oil¯ of tile New Jersey (h)ur~ eli " . -.-
L’ha/lcer)-, will be .~,old at publiC" vendue, tm

~-~
with grlef. How hnpl)y would r be t,: OF JUNE, NI.NETEEN ]IUNDRED ~ (Sne[’~.ors to D.W. MeClain)

Natk ?allsave you if only you loved me. But a AN]) TEN, Dealer.~ i~i .
n)arrlage or eonvenlence--hnpossible: at tu-oo’etc~.k in the afternoon or said m~5-, at Fancy and Staple Groceries,To marly one I devotedly love merelv l Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner At]anlic and Soutl~ ." I’ar,)lh~aAvenut.-s, ln lheCityo]AtlantleUity, Hardware, Paints, Baled,. to convey upon her a favor wouh] pro- County of Atlantic and ShOe of New Jersey. . .
lane my most sacred feelings.’" P, ,}tyertv in tl ntleCit,- ¯ Hay, Feed, Etc.,

When Miss Dumbleton recelved thi., ! B~g]nnlng ata pointln Ihe Ea~aterly ]ineof~Maryland .-kvennetwo hundred anal elght feet : - - ~,
message a SUSl}icion came Io her that ~°,,ri2~ of.P~c!fle A’,:enue; thence (1) Northerly 

L~
MAIN ST: & FARRAGUT AVE.,.,venne Of May’s riding3If. ~’hitm:lrsh was nor such a fool hi¯nee {2) E.a.sterly parallel with Paelflc Ave-,

after all. Indeed, it occurred to he~ n.k~"."~eventy feet; thence (3) .Bouthwardly : . : BellPhone. 3IAy’2, LA_w~L~o N.J.ant., witll Marymnd Avenue twenty-eight ]~;
that he was p]a)’ing with ber. VCas il lllen[.e ~4) We-stwardlv trarallel ~’itb, Pavia¯ ’
in revenge for the treatment he haf.] Avenuesevenlyfeetto’tl]e plaee of beginning,heil~g the same premieres which Thonms XV. I Every.merchant and pro- . ..................

to see her with :1 view to detern]In- int,-r{~t nnd eosL~ and street IL’~.seSSln0nts
Ing by observatlon what was his r~l! anmunt]ng to~21.00 with interest and costs.

Nt.ized a-s lhe property of ]tobe]’I B. 31ac-Iattltude toward her. bl]t she felt that ~ 5tullin et. ux. eL als. and taken in execution.
she had already demeaned herself tca] tile suit ot August Steuber and Io be sold by
the utmost, and she could not brin~ ENOCH L. JDItN~0N, ,

8h eriIl’:herself to do so any further¯ Dated May 21, ]9]0. i

On the morning she must accept one w)L 51. t’L~:V~:.~;)~, Solicitor.
m. Pr’s fee, ~2ZD0. !of her sultors or violate the law a .......

CIGARS.

Whh n man, e]the.L., reduce him tel
dough or bake him so hard that shel I

could kill nn elephant wlth him. Nev-t
ertheless the instances mentioned were
doubtless exa~.~era ted.

When the marriage statute became a
law Miss Dumb]et,m saw that she
must marry some nmn who might pro-
pose to he .r~he did n6t inte]~l that
the wrong proposer should come with.
In the limits ot the law. She did not
mean to wait for a proposition. She
made it her object to draw into her
net within n week after her first offer
as many proposers as possible in order
that she mlght choose between them.

The morning after the law had gone
Into effect Miss Dumbleton received a
basketful of proposals. Some of th~
proposers were desirable, some were
nndesirable and some midway between

IS reported to have climbed out of the t basket of beautiful cut flowers eam~
sixth story window of a bulh]h)g and] to her with Mr. Whitnmrsh’s nameat-
div~] to the sidewalk below. Irenel ,¯ached. For a few nmments she wa~
Durable¯on could do anything she ]ik~w.l overjoyed. Could it be possible thal Harr, s Bros. Cigar Co.,

he would relent? She waited nwhlle Wholesale Dealers in Gigars,
but received no further ~:ord from hln:
and abnndoned herself to desiSatr. C garettes, Tobacco,Etc.

* * * * * * * ’ We earry the hsrg~t .~toek in South Jersey"
"The state "against Dumbleton!"; Sol,. :sgenLs air Cinco. Truth and

called the clerk of the eourt, oxus 5c. [’i~ars.
I Prices ,)11 npplit~alion.Miss Dun)hi¯ton stepped to the front

"lrene Dumbleton," said the judge. Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
"you are charged by the matrhnonia]~-

.XTLA.~TIC CITY, N. J.bureau wlth a violation of the mar.
ridge laws in that you have refused tc ......
marry Alfred Trimminghnm. first ot :FLO]IIST.
fifty-four ln-oposers, and you nmde n,
claim that ne is of bad eharacter o~ ~ FlOWerS arid P]~H~:s.

vor, he added, was that the body of
the man 1 had murdered had not been t the two. She wrole all the names
found. Ile would make as much ell men she considered available on cards
this as possible and expected lhat he! and laid them in a row in order el
would be would be able to get me off their desirability. The next day
with a sentence of llfe imprisonn]ent : brought an accessiou to the llst with
instead of death. -J a consequent Intr,;duction of new

names and a rearrangement of the or-
de]" of value. ~])e second and subse-
quent days brought siill hn’ger acces-
sions, until at the last day of grace
lhrea-quariers of the eligible bachelors
o! her class had proposed to her.

One would think that with so many

that he cannot sltpporf you. Do you
plead guilty or not guilty’.’"

"’Guilty, your honor."
"’1low eouies it." rejoined the ju0ge

"that wlth so many suitors to choose
from you cannot gad one to please

Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.
l~ng I)lstanee Pbon~.

ot you ?"
The lady stood silently looking at tht ~.DWARDS

floor.
"’This,:-your honor," said the prosr~

outing attorney of the matrlmonlal bu.
reau, "Is the most flagrant case we
have had. This woman ever since she
came of a matt!menial age has drawn

FLORAL HALL CO.,

t07 South Carolina Ave., South,
A’rLA,NTIC C3TY, N.J.

- --_ = T ~--- ......

"Record": advertisements bring
suitors to her. keeping them from pro. results. A trim will COllVince you.
posing to uther women and r6hising tvI
marry any one of them herself. And!
now we have all these bachelors who Pier Dances Popular.
claim that they have complied with Danelng ls on,* of the premier attractior~,;

BA:K]g]ll ~..~.

gressive business man should l’Ifflhle ]I-~0useW~fe

have a Bank Account and ! need m)tspe_ndnll hertilneee~oking

i
ovei" a hot stove when

standing among business men "

,:  o, -
ol losing money, and every .. -

is at her serviee. Try our pr0dnct~
check is a receipt for the and beconvinced.
payment made. Onrwagon will c-all at your door

daily. Fresh ~:holesome bakery
In our Interest Department . productK _.

we payyou 3 per cent. interest John Schusler, Prop.,

on your savings, ~y’s. Lan~ng, " ’ New Je~-sey.

As little as one dollar to

start ~th.
]] want :

Abbo ’s
~,et us start you right ~th ~ Pan=Dan v" Bread

your Bank Account. Why.o Because "Pan-Dandy’, can’t
be }:~:aL It will save your pennies from
week to week. :It’s always the cheapest to
buy I.he best. Eve~- ]oaf is r~ght and
stands the test.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President. Ask your grocermen for

M. R. MORSE, Cashier. ABBOTT,S "Pa~-Damty,, Bread.

tiC¯nO, zo Lo.l, o,,. CO~’FZ{’TIO_NZR~’.
.Bond and JIort~tzge, "- ’ " ..... - . 7 ..........

MAY’s LAN}DING
W:ben something sweet you.’d

Hke to eat ask for Guiffra’s
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

(I ~0]~]~ ~--n0 " ~-~.@) ~]~ ] ’~(~ ~
" Secretary. -

....... For sale at the %Valor Power. Co.
]’.MXTXm Store. Fresh and pure.

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,Harry Jenkins, , fr h
weekly.

Painter & (]illaz er, May!s Lahd ng Water
,u ished u oo ap li ,,on, Power Co.,

Address P. 0. Box 42, - " "

:May’s Landing, ¯ :NeW Jersey. :May’s .Landing, 1Yew ~ersey.

ex:lruination both she and the druz-
gist al,l,v,r,d against me. I tohl a
straight sl,,ry, but without effo,.t.
Couz:terfeit bills had been shoved int~
clr, ulati,,n, and the police had 1,m.n
h,,kin,,." for the shover. I was heh]
f,,r trial 0nd spent six weeks in jail.
Then I was tried. As there was no
ex’hh.nee connecth~g me with n gang
of c-~unterfvilers. 1 was aequitted and
re]-as~l.

But ,:,no thought absorbed me--to get
even with the man who had played
the trick ~n me that had kept me six
weeks In ’~ h,,rrible eetl and rulned
m~ in the plnt’p wh,re I had intended

yer that 1 v,,mldn’l v,,nture h} sm:gesl I to choose from Miss Durable¯on mighl

a line of defense to,,ne who kn,.w lhel find one--all the law allowed--to ill]
law perf,,~cth -. and he might consider I ¯be posltlon of Dusband. The truth is
me either dead or alive, innocent or a i that the one she reallv desired, one

whom she had I}revh)usly declined, hadmurderer, as he saw Ill. To this he re- I not sent in his nanle as a candldate/or
tilled that there had uml,)ul}l~dlv been t
cases wbere a law3er knew his client reconsideration.

When 31iss Dumblelon discoveredto be innocent, lint lhe evidence had
been so strong against him that he has
advised him to plead guilly nnd throw
himself on the mercy of the court.

I won’t zo into the details of the
trial. My lawyer was congratulating
hires¯l! that he would get me off with
a life sentence when the I)olice. who
had long suffered be/,)re the publicto settle. 1 walked the streets hoping

to n)eet him till I was so weak from for what ~as consh]ered 1heir hog]i-

hunger that 1 couldn’t walk any genee In tile case of my murder, by

longer, then ~ave it up. But all the cont|nued digging in the wo,d where

while I was thinking of a plan for I had been murdered u’neurthed n

revenge. At last ] concoeted one that body. 1 ]earned long afterward that
It came from a corne~ uf nn old burialmight catPh the c,mnterfelter and pun-

Ish him f,w sol.m-thing more th’~n lot. But it was enou;~h, with all the

’:-breakin,..- the gt,vernment money laws. other convincing eviden,.e aKainst In¯.

I went to n wood in the outsktrt~ of to hang me.
)-he town and t,/ a tree pinned a piece The only bit of go,-d lack 1 have had
of paper ou which 1 had written In a at all has been the cal)~re of Ihe gang

of eounterfeilers to whieh my doubl~
belonged. I begged my m}unsel so hard
to find him that¯ to hun)or me he did
so. Tho resnlt was the ln’inv.lng Into
court the real murderer of lhe mau
who was not murdered. Which of us
would have hnd to swimz for the mur-
der If the other, one had ]}een absent
I don’t: know. I am zeta,.: out .~ free
man, nnd 1 propose to dl:lignre myself
so that 1 will never again look like"
anybody.

Obedient.
."Johnny," sald hls small sister,

**won’t you give me half of your ap.
ple?’

"I’m sorry, sls," replied Johnny, "but
I can’t do It. Mamma told me the
other day never to do anything by
ha] res."--Exchange.

Pruning the Grape.
In pruning the grape cut back to

the thlrd bud. as It ls usually the first
entlroly perfect bud produced.

Myer--Old Graft]etgh has fnJ]ed nnd
I bare been appointed receiver.

Gyer--Aren’t you afraid of being ar-
rested ?

Myer,Arrested: What for7
Gyer,-~Vhy. according to the old

adage, 4he receiver’s as bad as the
thlef.--Chleago News.

t

tremblin~ hand t~at ] was about to be
murdered l)y a man who ha,] forced
me to pass counrerfeit money. ] hav-
in~ threatened to put the pollce on to
him an,] his Izang. ] described the

m;%n who had gh’en me the spurious
bills. In doing so of course I de-
scribed my own personal appearance
but ] dldn’t ear¯ for that. for 1 pr,>
pos,-d to disappear from the place ann
play dead. Having taken thls th~-
o])~y means l could think of to gab.

my revenge. I convertS, myself into :,
tramp and did nol st,,~ inoving untlt
1 had gone .,4Ol]}e .1.’2}00 miles from the
to’e.-~] where ] ]lad }];it] sD much trou-
ble. At the end of my tramp l found
a man who =ave me a joh. and I re--
joi,:ed that :It last 1 had reached a
haven of rest.

O~e morning I took up a newspaper
and read the account of my -wu-mur-
der. Every eff,:rt had been v~de h,

and both my body, dead or alive, and
my murderer. The police had sent out
~housands of circulars giving the de-
e,-rip¯ion of him that I had written,
and it had been copted in runny news-
i~;ll}Prs.

1 noticed one day on lookh)g up ~ud.
0.enly at my employer that he was
.~crutinlzing me. It had Occurred to
me before this that my giving a de-
scription of my murderer that would

/

that the proposal of Egbert Whltmarsh
had not been sepl in she was-seized
with a sudden ap1)rehension. ]f seven
days should pass without hls having
~poken again she would be obliged to
choose between humiliating herself be-
fore the man she wanted or going to
Jail.

Miss Dumbleton lay awake alt night
thrashing her pillow like one In a
fever over this alternative. At one
moment she vowed that she" would
marry one of the men who had pro-
posed to her. thus showing Mr, ~Vhlt-
marsh 1hat he was ]lot wanted. At
the next she decided I¯ break the law
and go to jail. l.’inally it occurred to
her lh~at 51r. Whitnm~.-M~ was not sup-
posed to know of her change of heart.
She concluded tv make a vh’tue of
necessity and Inform him of that
uhange.
"That day--the last but one of those

left her to comply with the law--she
spent three hours writing letters to
"3iy Dear 5Ir. %Vhltmarsh.’" "3Iy Dear
Egbert," "My Dear Friend," "’Hon-
ored Sir." but she neither came to a
decislon as to which of these modes
of :lddre,,s she would use. nor did any
of the loiters she wrote please her.
Finally she threw then] all In the
wastebasket, went out. bought a few
Iorgetmenots and. putting one of them
Into ~n envelope with her card. sent
It to Sir. Whltmarsh.

The reply came back to her: "’You
Indicate lhat you would wish me not
to forget you. Thls ls heaping on me
n sorrow’:~ crown. If you realized my i
sufferings on your account you would
wish me to forget you as soon ns pos-
sible."

"’Fool."’ e~clalmed 511ss Dumbleton.
"Must I tell him that I have changed
:my mind with regard to him? Yes:
No: B’hat shall 1 do? 1 have but tll!
tomorrow at noon."

She dashed off the words, "I have
changed my mind," and, lllacing the
message in the hands df her servant,
~old him to take It at once to Mr.
Whitmarsh~

The reply w~, to day the least, an-

rel’eased from the l)enalty after sen.I
fence has been in]posed, thofigh she
may do so before she has received her
sentence. ’]’he extreme penalty that
I cnn Impose upon a woman refusing
to marry is ten years" Imprisonment.
wlth,the addltion of one year for every
man who has made her a proposition.
It will therefore be my duty to send
you to prtson for sixty-four years, and
when you are agaln free to marry, you
beh)g etghty-stx"--

"Eighty-four. your honor."
--"you w111 not find n mntrlmonlal

market equal to that of today. Will
you choose?"

The wonmn remained stlenI.
"Then, h’ene Dumbleton, ] sen-

tence"- ’?
"Hold, your honor!" cried n vole¯.

Egbert Whltmarsh advanced. "l pre-
,~ose for the hand of this ’a’~)nmn
Irene, will you marry meT’

"NO."
"In the femln~ne vocabulary, your

honor, I am told ’No’ mean~ ’Yes.""
sald Whitmarsh. and; taking Miss
Dumbleton’s hand. he drew It unde~
his arm and led her out of court.

The Costly Part.
Polly Plnktights--Somebody has stol-

en the leading lady’s jewel case, with
all her jewelry In it.

¯ Fanny I,’oolllghts--ls she up In the
alr about it ? ~"

Polly Plnktlgbts--Sure. She says the
ease cost $2.98.--Phlladeiphla Record

Word CuPe~u
Curing by "words" was common in

the early ages. They cast out the dis-
ease spirits by_ exorcism. Ulysses,
mythology has it, stopped a hemor-
rhage by words, styptic words evident-
ly. Cato cured sprains .~ by .the same
means. ..

" Blotting .Paper.
We ar~the most p’aradoxlcal e rea-

tures. We use ¯blotting paper

the law in proposing to her to enculn- this month at Young’s Million Dollar Pier, At,
ber the calendar with their cases. 1 tanIie Uily. The ball room is one of the finest
trust tl{at your honor "will inflict upon In the world nnd music is furnished by an

her the heaviest penalty, the law n]- -orchestra ot Italian artisL~. Every afternoon

lows." at :%",0 and evening nt S.30 up-hi-date motion
pictures are given in th}2 31arlne Theatre, In-

"Once more, Irene Dumb]eton," sald l eludlag Ihe Latesl sens.....atlon, "’With Roosevelt

the Judge, "I ask you to choose onei In ~fr]ca." Wlnston’s sea lions, lhe most
from among the flf6"-four men whoI wonderful ¯mines troupe on 1he stage, con-~
are wl]]ing to marry you. 1 would re-ltinue to draw large audien.ces. The fish

" aquanun)s ha-. e a h)t of new and stmn~’e deemind you that the mw does not permit " " - " ¯ ¯ , p-
a woman to change her mind had be ~ water denizens and lhe net hauls dally at 11.,3{)

a. m. and 4.:10 p. m. are al~ays a centre of at-
traetlon. Admission Ioall only ten cent%

noying: "To me who have 10red you from blotti0g paper.
¯ . ¯~.

/

Floors Laid, Planed and Scraped

Hardwood & Parquet Floors
Specialties

01d Floors-Scraped alnd Refinished.

D. No ,
122 S. l~/ew York Avenue, ’

Coasf Phone f~t-R " Al, lnntie. Oitp. 2Y’..J.

I
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~a
Send some far away: relative;

or friend a year’s subscription to

"The Record."
" X "

!

Fill out the following coupon

and mail it to this 0fflce to-day:

Please send the Atlantic
County Record to the following :
address for one year, Ior Which
l enclose $1.25.

N.~me ............. - .... ¯ ..................

Address ... ................ , ...... . ....

City, etc..

Send rece!pt to

V
M"k l~J 2q

~’"k b~

l"*qN ,,’~
...x’,,,k I.,/,"

IN Sir 11,A~" C 1,’..
.. _..

FtI E iNSURANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

" Reduction of 10 Per Cent on
" May’a Landing Properties.

, Real Estate.
L. w. " . may,s  aning.
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Frent Lets
100x100 feet on the Great :Egg :Harbor River

, 2"at May s Landing, N..J., to Le~oR~pon-
siblePartles Who%vlll Build BUnl~10w~

Good ~ailing, .Bat]ffng - ¯
and

--:F,

?

5
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S:IIO-11S
FOR

IBeys and @ rlls i

Let the above trade mark
be-your guide when buying
shoes for your children.

!
!.t means thdt: shoes’ so " -

stamped wilI fit well, retain

their shape, and wear well. : ¯

\Ve carry ali leathers and

styles of these shoes. ] ..

’ r":

Water Power-: Go.i


